
and thon it was empied by tahing out cart loads nt a fingers of the right band;- lean back in your sent,
time for extraordinaey purposes. After tie b4inkwns open your moutli and throat so ns to givo a froc pas-
thrown up around thc pen, we set in four blocks at sage to your lungs ; breathie tory long and seoftly,
the corners, and laid upon them two courses of legs and look very steadily ait your fingers. In !rz: than
twonty feet long; thcy wcre eut this lcngthi in order the tinu specified the cure wvas pLrformed, ona hickup
to tbrow tho eaves corne five or six feet fromn the ice, only occurriing during the trial. The patient could
and therchy seccore 1?. fromn the intrusion of wator. not express bis gratitude, while the prqctitioner only
There was Ieft sufficient space betwecn the logs to extracted from him ns a fée the promise that ho
admit a. froe circulation of air. The wals have cruan- %would extend the knowledgo which hoe had imparted
bled but a tory littie-more in tho first) car than ocer as freely as hoe had receired it, assuring bim that ha
since, axad this was cnused by rats. We paid a wvork- would nover bo disnppointed in the resuît. We were
maxn four dollars, for putting on the roof, hanging all struck with tho fact. Sinco thenlIhave often hnd
doors, &c., and that wns the wvhole cost, cave thc labor occasion to practico upon patients ia the sane dis-
of four farm hands, two days digging, and putting up) order, and nover without the most signal auccess.-
the logs, and the cost of materiale. 1;Vater Cure Journal

\Vo will givo you our plan of saving seed corn;
several ycars' trial proves it to bo a good one, and it IIEALTHI 0F AMERICANS.
lias been strikiagly dcmonstrated tisseason. Owing

to adccdte cong rI hssasncm , Do Boives mortality statictica, compiled from the
badly this spring; a largo aumber of farmers bnad to last ecasus, show that the people of the United States
furrow their land out and plant ovor-othors had are the henîthiet on thc globe. Theo deaths are
more or less of replaating to do. We are spared tîxe three bundred and twenty thousand pier year, or oee
trouble of' replaating a ringle bill, as we believe and a lhanf per cent. of the population. la England
every one of them came up, and we attribute it alto- t ei ratio is near two per cent., and in Franco aearly

g ylo .se ao sfllw -ietosw i- ti.. ice peor cent. Virginia and North Carolina are the
un Inet fall to the hands, w'hon they commeaced eut- healthiest of tho States) and have six hundred and
ting up corn, to lente such stalks ns hld two or more tbirty-eight inhabitants over 100 years of age. These
cars on them; theso were permitted tu stand until the figures, however, may ail bie revcrsed by the next
corn was thoroughily ripe ; after it was suflicicntlv census, for the medical schools were nover more
cured, the corn was gathered with Lhe shuck on, and flourishing, Lwenty-six colloges having graduated
put ioto the baro and left util near planting tiie; h ast year, about thirteen bundred doctors.
iL was thoen shuckkcd and the best ears sehected for
seed.-This plan obviates the danger of cutting tue EGYPTIAN WHIEAT.
green, of beatang ju due boli, of freczing, &c.-Aner- During thc seven years foretold by Joseph, ia the

ACTION 0F SUGAR ON THE TEETIT.

The Charleston, S. C., Medical Journal states that
M. Latrez, in the course of bis investigations on tIe
t-ceth, arrived at the followiag conclusions:

1. Refiaed sugar, fromn cither cane cr boots, is in-
jurions ta healthy Leeth, ciLler by iuimediate contact
with these urgans or Ly thc gas doveloped, oçring to
itS stoppage in Lhe stomacî.

2 If a tooth is macerated in a sntorated solution of
angar, iL is su niuch altcrcd in the chemical compos-
ition tCLat it becomes gelatinous, and ite enainel
opaque, spongy, and easily brokon.

3 This modification is due, not to froc acid, b ut to
a teuklency of kugar to combine witb the calcareous
basie of the tooth.

The foregoiag conclusion are correct, and candies
and condiments should ho avoidcd. They shouild be
kept fromn children especially. Lt is well known that
malile sugar rcndcrs tLe teetb tender and sensitivtc

FOR THE HICRUF.

Travelling Eorne ime since by rallroad from Col-
umbus to Baltimore I foole my sont imniodiately in
front of a gentleman wbo was suffering -under a par-
oxysmn of hickup, to n degreo that 1 had nover before
-witnessed. la a fou, minutes a person appeared from
tIe end of the car and Look a sent beside hlm, wben
ho said: -IlSir, can you tell me uthat is good for Uic
hiclcup ? I bave boen afflicted in the way you sc
mac sace ycsterday noon, and bad no rcst or relief
froin nny physician Lo vihom, I applied for assictatce;-
1 amn worn ont vith suffcring." To whona tIc person
replied. IlSir, 1 will cure you in less than ten min-
utes by the watch. Rave confidence, for 1 amn sure
I can do iL. IlbId np high abute your bcad two

fuIs,' 'souen ears on one stalk.' Lt is not said, cortainhy,
that this wuas wbeat; but its description exactly cor-
responds uvith the (ritîcutin compositum at present culti-
vated ia th ai cou ntry, and also witb the rnurny wchcat,
dzscovercd in a sarcolibaqgus la the Egyptian tomba,
ivbich lad probably la there for more than three
thousaad yoars, but Niubich, ithea plnntod, vcgetated,
and has nfforded us a aew variety of that grain. I
have somo cars of this now before me, exhibiting Io
samne p>benomenon of 'seven enrseon one sLalk.' This
uvleat is mftde into Colne fleur) and the London bah-ers
use it to dust thc kneadinig-boards. Thns we bave
the fact distzactly brought before os, that the ivbcat
of tInt periud possessed features in ccmmon-allow-
ing for the changes effected by différences of soul,
character, and cultiçation-with thnt of the presont
day.-Xark Lane Exprezs.

IRON MANIPULATION.
Ac most intcresting palier ns rend at the late British
Scientifie meeting, by a Mr'. Bessemer, dcscribing a
neuv procese of roader;ng iron malleable withot fur-
nace or fuel. Prom thc inveator's account, ILappears
tobhonothing more than an application of commun
cbomical principles, thc recuIt of whidh le, however,
astonishing. A mass ofrnolten iron-seven bundred
wcîgbt of crude iron-is poured into an eartbca vos-
sel of peculiar construction, ablast of cold aines intro-
duced into tIc mass, and thon, by the union of the
oxygea ivith tIc carbon in the iron, the whole huils
np, and gives forth a brilliant flame. The iron tbns
parts uvzUi aIl tIc carbon, and may le takon out ivitl-
in half au houx-, in uny stage, front steel to tIe softeît
mron.
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